Eastern Mediteranean - Asia & Black Sea
Round trip approx. 70 days
One way trips possible

Passage
1255-OAS
Frachtschiff-Touristik Kapitän Zylmann
GmbH is intermediary between shipping
company as carrier and the passenger

Ports - Countries
Piraeus, Greece
Port Said, Egypt
Suez Canal, Egypt
Port Kelang, Malaysia
Busan, South Korea
Shanghai, China
Ningbo, China
Xiamen, China
Shekou, China
Singapore, Singapore
Suez Canal, Egypt
Port Said, Egypt
Beirut, Lebanon
Tripoli, Lebanon
Izmit, Turkey
Istanbul, Turkey
Constanza, Romania
Odessa, Ukraine
Piraeus, Greece
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The Passage
You will travel with modern containervessels owned by a big
French company from Italy to Malaysia and Far East - this
passage will offer you some interest ports in China. You may
be influenced by the atmosphere in the yellow sea.
On the way back, you will experience a transit stop at
interesting ports in the Eastern Mediteranean Sea and the
Black Sea.
Another highlight will be the passage of the Suez Canal - you
pass the desert with a ship and live to see the unique
landscape in this area.
Medical certificate: The shipping company demands a
medical certificate from all passengers with the booking and
another one before departure.
On board the consumption of alcohol is prohibited.
Berthing place at Shanghai is Yangshan Terminal (100
kilometers away from the city center).
The following fees have to be paid directly for
embarkation/disembarkation:
Piraeus: 145 €
Shanghai Yangshan: 90 €
Port Kelang & Singapore: 50 USD

Vaccination: Yellow fever vaccination is absolutely
necessary.
Visa: all passengers need a visa for China. Especially for
embarkation or disembarkation in Shanghai or Chiwan a visa
of category F is necessary. Please ask the embassies if you
need further visa.

Vessel details
Container vessels, flag Malta, nationality of master:
international, nationality of shipping company France. Built
in 2014. 112576 tdw, length 300,00 m, breadth 49 m, on
board voltage 220V, air condition, fitness room, sauna,
DVD / TV, Elevator Currency on board: Age limit: 16 / 77
years (without exception).

Cabins and Prices (Examples)
Double cabins: shower/wc. Couch, writing desk,
refrigerator, double bed about 200 x 140 cm, 12sqm.
Location: Deck F. View may be restricted.
Price per person/day:
100,- €
Double cabin for single use per day:
110,-€
Double cabin: shower/wc. Corner sofa, writing desk,
refrigerator. double bed about 200 x 140 cm, 12sqm.
Location: Deck F. Price per person/day:
100,- €
Double cabin for single use per day
110,-€
Double cabin: shower/wc. Couch, writing desk, refrigerator,
approx. 12 sqm. double bed about 200 x 140 cm, 12sqm.
Location: Deck F. View may be restricted.
Price per person/day:
100,- €
Double cabin for single use per day
110,-€

Subject to change without notice.
You can easily find out the price of your cabin and of your desired route:
Duration x daily price of the cabin per person + basic lump sum + deviation insurance = voyage price per person
Price example of Single cabin "703":
Round trip from 6.900,- € and e.g. Piraeus - Port Kelang approx. 18 days, from 1.800,- €
The following has to be added to the cabin price (per person/trip): Basic lump sum 57,Prices are fixed for the calculated days even if the duration or route vary.
Info no. 22.10.2019 Departures: approximately 1-2 times per month

